Dance Team Financial Info Sheet
Below is a chart, which shows the items t hat we will be ordering for Dance Team this year.
These items will be purchased and owned by the Dance Team members! It is expected for
all members to have these items. If you have problems or questions please contact Coach
Pace or Coach Jackie. j ennifer.pace@knoxschools.org OR jackie.denneny@knoxschools.org
Item

Add’tl description
Team Jacket

Cost (estimated from last year)
$70

The team jacket will be worn
on all game days or any days
required for spirit and will
be paired with black
leggings and tennis shoes
and the workout tank or the
team t-shirt can be worn
underneath.

Team T-shirt
Upon making the team, girls
will be given this t-shirt.
*If your child makes the
team, please bring $20 to
the Team Meeting on 7/22.
The team tee will also be
worn on game days or any
days required for spirit (like
fundraising days etc) and
can be paired with jeans or
denim shorts and tennis
shoes.

$20

Practice Tank

$20

This will be worn, along
with the black hot shorts to
all practices.
The workout tank will be
worn for Bruinaroo too. It
will be paired with black hot
shorts and a Columbia blue
sports bra and worn with
sneakers or jazz shoes.

Practice Shorts

$20

These will be worn with the
practice tank at all practices.

Sports Bra
Also to be worn as part of
practice gear

$20

Black Leggings
These are bought from
Aerie. The leggings are
worn as part of

$35

Poms

$20

Jazz Shoes

$30

Dancers from previous years
will not need to order these;
only new additions to the
team need to purchase
these.

Tennis Shoes

$75

Team Backpack

$65

This will have dancers
names monogrammed on
the front.
Dancers should bring this to
all practices and
performances.

Clinic and Tryout Fee

$10

To be paid in cash or check
at the sign in table on July
20 (Clinic day). Checks need
to be made payable to
Bearden Middle School,
memo: Dance Team.
Premier Athletics

Practice Space

$35

Occasionally, we practice at
Premier Athletics when
weekend practices and/or
mats are necessary.

Total = $420

